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Dear Fraters,

I hope that you find this newsletter safe and healthy.
For this issue of the newsletter, I will introduce you to the Spring 2021 candidates as well as
their big brothers. I will also show you the recent events that we just had and the upcoming
events that I believe you may find relevant.

Yours in the Bond,

Patrick Menendez Rosado
Histor
TKE-ON #569
Contact Information:
(561) 480- 6320
Email: tkeon569@gmail.com

Schedule
MAR

20

MAR

26

24HR Live Stream
A charity stream which will take place from 10:00 AM March-20th
to 10:00 AM March 21st.

Virtual Happy Hour
Join us for a happy hour this upcoming Friday, March 26th at
7:00PM. Link to be posted in the facebook group.

Chapter room
revamp
For a few months already, some of
us have been working very hard to
revamp our beloved chapter room
and give it a fresh and clean look.
The chapter room had its ceiling,
floor and walls repainted; got new
furtniture and a new TV that we
hope we can all enjoy. It is our
intention to use it as a study room
more often than not and to keep it
this way as much as we can. All this
work could not be done without the
effort of frater Mikey Kirkbride #553 and the countless hours that he spent working on it.

Spring 2021
Pledge Class

Let me introduce you to Taulman Abell. Taul is 21 years old, he is a junior Ocean Engineering
major that just transferred to Florida Tech. Some of his hobbies include playing music, surfing,
photography and videograph. Taul was inducted as frater Mikey Kirkbride’s little (Scroll 553).
“As a surfer, my goal in life is to travel the world surfing for the rest of my life while embracing
other cultures in the process”

Spring 2021
Pledge Class

Let me introduce you to Joey Rangel. Joey is a freshman studying Aerospace Engineering. He
comes from Indianapolis, IN, and his hobbies include working out; trading stocks and options;
hanging out with friends; enjoying mexican culture and traveling. Joey was inducted as frater
Yves Achdjian’s little (scroll 555).

Virtual Charity
Stream

Once again, frater Maxx Schmidtt #565 is organizing a 24hr virtual charity stream that will
raise money for St. Jude’s. The previous charity stream raised $935 and we want to go for
more this time. We would enjoy your presence on this stream as the prevous one had very
good reception and we had a lot of fun! Once again, the details will be posted on the facebook group. For further details, feel free to contact myself.

Airsoft Event

On February 27th, we went to an airsoft course and played for a few hours. The day was
a complete success and we had lots of fun. We plan on doing events like this more often
and inviting everyone to join us and have a great time!

